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HARRISBURG PLEDGES ITSELF TO
RAISE FULL VICTORY LOAN QUOTA;
COUNTRY DISTRICTS OVER THE TOP
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Deficiency Will Be
\ Made Up by Teams

of Salesmen

CITY'S HONOR
IS HELD UP

| Over $300,000 Short
at Last Minute

Is Made Up

I Harrisburg has made good in the
j Victory Loan drive!

; The city's quota of $4,669,423 was
; topped at tho final luncheon of the

i city's teams at noon to-day. Stcel-
! ton has reported her quota raised;
! Chairman Walter W. Rice, of New
I Bloomfield, reports Perry county's
I total taken, anil County Chairman
i John P. Patterson, of Miffiintown,

; reports that Juniata countiuns have
; taken their full quota of bonds.

Every section of the Harrisburg
; District except the rural section of
Dauphin county, now reports its

i quota of bonds taken. "And they
i report they will take them and T

j believe them," William Jennings,
j Dauphin county chairman says. Tho

] section is short more than $360,000.
Short more than one and one-

I quarter million dollars last Thurs-
\u25a0 day when it had been hoped to end
| the drive to raise the city quota, tho

j workers got busy and by hard work
i raised and guaranteed the city
| quota.

When final returns were received
I from the teams at the luncheon, the
city was still short more than $300,-
000, but with David E. Tracey, acting

! as auctioneer, the various teams who
. have been working to top the city

: quota guaranteed to raise or make
good a total of $345,000.

! Reports issued today follow:
Harrisburg (previously re-

port) Industrial $1.3X6,050
Home $2,099,800

Total until last Thursday, $3,415 850
Reported today?

Industrial $282,750
Home $588,800

I Boy Scouts $53,550

I .

jGuaranteed $345000

i City grand total $4,685,950
Dauphin county (outside of

Harrisburg) $1,737,100
Perry county 9629,210
Juniata county $455,798

Total $7,508 058

j The report of tho teams today was

I one of the best of the several days of
the drive. They are :
First liltIMIIMI. Hubert Mcf'urmlek,

Captain
| M. Harvey Ttylor $26,150
] J. A. Brandt 52,950
I W. J. Evert 20,0000
! W. S. Esstck 7,400

(Continued on Page 2)

Barnes Warns Chicago's
Board of Trade Against

Abuse in Trading Foods
Ul/ Associated Press.

Chicago, May 6-. Julius H.
Barnes, national wheat administra-
tor, tfiid in an address to-da.v to
members of the Chicago Board of
Trade that the act of establishing
the food administration gave au-
thority to control trading in food-
stuffs on exchanges to the extent of
prohibiting future trading altogeth-

, er. He said the act was still in ef-
fect and that his duty was impera-
tive if demonstrated abuse should
arise. I

RIVER GIVES UP j
i BODY OF TOILER
| FIFTY YEARS OLD
I Badly Decomposed Remains j
j Found by Workmen titFoot ,

of Washington Street
The badly decomposed body of a j

j man about 50 years of age was found j
i floating in tho river near Washington

: street at 8.30 o'clock this morning
Iby workmen on a flatboat. It is
I barely possible that the body may be
| that of ore of the two men lost in !
j the river on their way from New
j Cumberland to Steelton a number of

i weeks ago, authorities said.
The body was floating in the river

[Continued on Itigc I I.]

GOOD SPORT, SAYS
MRS. IRA E. ULSH,

AFTER AIR TRIP
I
First Dauphin County Woman

| to Fly Looks Down on Home
From Dizzy Heights

Special to the Telcpraph
Millorsbiirg, Pa., May 6.?To Mrs.

J Ira E. Ulsh noes the honor of being

i the first Central Pennsylvania wom-
| an to view her home town from the
! dizzy height of 4,000 feet, seated in
a Government airplane making

from 60 to 100 miles an hour.
Mrs. Ulsh, who is the wife of Rep-

resentative Ulsh, prominent grain
dealer and member of the legisla-
ture from Dauphin county, won the
ride by selling more Victory Bonds
than anybody else in her neighbor-
hood. ,

Some of Mrs. Ulsh's friends tried
to persuade her from making the l
trip, but she was game.

"After motoring with Mr. Ulsh i
through the mountains of the By-1
kens Valley,, do you suppose I'd be
afraid of a little thing like an air-)
plane trip?" she asked, and never
batted an eye as she pulled on the!
aviator's helmet, and allowed her-!
self to be strapped into the machine, i
She spent more than twenty minutes!
jin the air, circling high over the Ij river and the mountains, and when j
she got back one of her friends 1
asked: "Well, how did you like it?" !

"It's great sport," said the plucky]
little woman.

The other Millersburg passenger,
was B. M. Shepp, president of the]
First National Bank and a member:
of the Johnson-Bailey Shoe Com-i
pany. He went tip from a field in j
the east end of town. A large nuin- I
her of people witnessed the ascen-]
sions and held their breath while:

j the aviator cut capers high in the'air. ;
After the aviation stunts. Hay I

Bowman, the local chairman, an- j
nounced that he felt positive the]
Millersburg quota would be sub-!
scribed.

Millersburg is already near the]
top and is expected to go over by!
the close of to-day or at the latest ]
to-niorrow.

MOVIE FANS, READ THIS
Every Sunday a Motion Picture

Magazine in rotogravure containing Iphotographs, up-to-date news and!anecdotes of the leading people' of
the Motion Picture World?an addi-
tional feature section free with ThePhiladelphia itecord. Tell your car-rier or newsdealer to deliver "TheRecord" at your home.?Adv.

'CORNERSTONE TO
BE LAID AT BIG I

\u25a0: NEW MALTAHOME
Knights of Fraternal Order

Plan Splendid Institution
at Granville

The cornerstone laying of a wing

! of the proposed Knights of Malta'
I home at Granville next Wednesday'

| will bo the big event of the conven-
tion of Pennsylvania Knights of

! Malta at Lewistown on May 13-16.
. i The wing of the new building for

which the cornerstone will he laid
will cost a total of $60,000, officers 1of tho order estimate. Tho entire
building, which will be one of the!
finest ol fraternal order homes in'this State, will cost approximately
$250,000.

Many Harrisburg ''Knights of'
| Malta are planning to attend the
I convention and tho cornerstone lay- i

[Continued on Page I I.] I

CREAM POORER
THAN MILK IS

FOUND IN CITY
Sonic Samples From Restau-

rants Show Up Poorly;
Milk Is Good

Tests made by the city bacteriolo-
gist of cream samples taken at a
number of downtown restaurants by
city food inspectors showed that ineleven instances the cream contained
only from 3 to 15 per cent, butter fat
while the city requirement is 18 per
cent. Thus some cream has been sold
which really is poorer in quality than
milk.

Of the 38 samples of cream taken

[Continued on Page 19.]

Father Hughes, Superior
General cf Paulists, Dies

Yew York. May 6.?Father John J. jHughes, head of the Paulist order in
this country, died in a hospital hereearly to-day.

bather Hughes had been uncon- I
scious most of the time during the Ilast two days. He suffered a ner-
vous breakdown due to overwork '
about five weeks ago and was re- jmoved to the hospital. Father Hughes <
was 62 years old: He was for eight j
years superior general of the Paulist
Order, having been re-elected In 1914.

AUTO IN HARD
ENGINE TEST IS

BADLY SMASHED
Repaired Machine Continues

on Tour Until Judges
Make Ruling

In one of the most peculiar accidents

\u25a0 that has happened in-this vicinity for a
long time, the Overland model 90 that
is trying to break' the world's non-stop
high gear record was almost put out of
the running when at 5.40 o'clock last
evening a front tire blew out just north
of Wormieysburg along the road to
West Fairview, turning the car com-
pletely around and inflicting serious
damage.

The car had returned to Harrisburg
from a trip to Lebanon and as it came

[Continued on Pago 19.]

; 4,000 in One Day Visit
Col. Roosevelt's Grave

i Oyster Bay, May fi.?More than
I 4,000 persons visited the grave of
! Colonel Roosevelt yesterday. Among
j the crowd were hundreds of sailors
! and soldiers. Children and automo-
i bilists gathered violets and other
blossoms along the road and

J them on the grave.

I Harrisburg htus :i heart No ar-
i gunient to this. The city proves it
j every day and a long list of citizens

i are just now demonstrating their
j sympathy for the unfortunate by
) helping J. G. Henry, of 1224 Derry

; street, whose tule of tragedy is only
! overshadowed by his amazing enter-
i prise, for though deaf, blind and
| crippled, he is not deterred from I
; earning an honest living. Mr.
j Henry's crippled figure as he sits on I! an invalid chair mounted on wheels, j
j accompanied by his faithful dog,
Trlx, is familiar, especially to the

\u25a0 folks of Allison Hill, and in his de-
I termination to bo self-supporting by
? the selling of soap, he calls forth i
< uid and encouragement from a long :

list of Harrlsburgers, among them
Lieutenant Governor E. E. Beidle- |

j man, Charles E. Pass, S. Brady Cav-
j ney, the llev. Thomas Keisch, the

| Kev. H. W. A. Hanson, E. A. Heft
1 linger, George 11. Nace, Henry C'.

! Claster and a host of others. His
j example is surely one to inspire the

i person who complains of misfor-
tune. for his narrative is real trag-

I edy.
j Just starting out on a married

ARGONNE HEROES
WILDLY CHEERED
BY NEW YORKERS |

123,000 Fighters Drawn Fromj
Humble Walks of Life Pa- !

rade Gotham Streets
I ! I
COMMANDER FROM RANKS!
Doughboys Wear Jaunty Over- 1

seas Caps in Procession;
Tin Hats on Back

3,000 ARRIVE TOO LATE!

Liberty Division Solemnly Re-
members lis Fallen He- ;

roes in Ceremonies
!

fly Associated Press.

Sew York, May 6.?Twenty-live j
I thousand men, drawn from fifty na-}
I tionalities among the polyglot pop-

j ulation ot New York, who less than ,

j two years ago were engaged in hum- !
bio pursuits, returned to the me- !
tropolis to-day us heroes of the j

' bloody buttles of the Argonne for-!
jest, and a million or more fellow ij citizens frantically cheered them us i
they marched triumphantly up Fifth j
avenue as tho Seventy-seven or Lib- j
orty Division. It was the only di- !

vision in the American Army re-

j eruitcd entirely from one city, and

j it included a greater number than

j any other division of men of for-
I eign birth.

Hose From Hanks
Of all Ihe divisions that fought

j under Pershing in France none was i
; more democratic, army officers said, ;
| and even the commander. Major!
I General Robert Alexander, deeorat-
] ed for bravery on the field of bat- ij tie, rose from the ranks. The forty- ]
I live officers and one hundred and i
-twelve privates who were awarded;

the Distinguished Service Cross, in- <
j eluded all nationalities.

The division marched through
| solid lanes of humanity from Wash-

! ington Square to One Hundred and
I Tenth street, In battalion formation.
] sixteen abreast, with only four feet
j between the companies. The dough-
! hoys were In light marching order
I ami wore their jaunty overseas caps
jwith campaign "tin hats" slung
from the buck.

Too Late For Parade
Originally it was plaftned to have

] 30,000 in the line of mar . hut
] 3,000 of lite division were on the
j transport General Grant, which did

] not arrive in time for the parade,

I and over 2,000 more of replace-
! mcnts from other states asked tor
jand received their mustering out.

? About five thousand wounded sol-
diers, all of them casuals and for-

! mer members of the division, rode
in automobiles at the end of the

; procession.
Remembers Fallen Heroes

The division fittingly remembered
i its fallen heroes. Ahead of tho col-

! umn was a solemn procession of
companies of the dead carrying ten

1 red-bordered white flags, each bcar-
i ing about 250 gold stars?for the 2,-
] 356 men who gave their lives for

, their country. A golden Statue of
. Liberty?the emblem of the division

j ?followed and representatives of
the 189 draft boards deposited

, wreaths of honor at the foot of the
roll of the division in front of tho

j public library.
The hush that fell over the vast

\u25a0 crowds as the solemn reminders of
] supreme sacrifices passed by gave

way to waves of cheers as General
! Alexander and his staff came into
: sight. The ovution was continuous

through the five miles of march.
Baker Itcviews Procession

Secretary of War Newton D.
| Baker, just returned from France;

, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Acting Sec-
retary of the Navy; Governor Al-

; (red E. Smith, of New York, and
various high officials of the Army
ant. Navy, reviewed the procession
at Eighty-third street.

.

Powers Decide Finland
Is to Be Recognized

Paris, May 6.?The Council of For-
' eign Ministers to-day decided thut
recognition will be extended the ;rov-

jernment of Finland under certain j
i conditions which have not been Uis- I
I closed.

'DEAF, BLIND AND UNABLE TO
WALK HE MAKES A LIVING

| Cheerfulness of City's Most Helpless Cripple Aids Him to
Make Success of His Latest Business Venture

life, (lie world beautiful and full ofhope for him, Henry was brutally
assaulted by a burglar entering hisiiuiiiblc home; the most serious in-jury being JI fractured spine. Since1906 he has not walked. The ter-
i ihle hlow also blinded him, andafter that he lost his hearing com-

i pletely. In all this distress hiswife stood by faithfully, never com-
plaining. She reads to tlds afflictedjinan by placing his lingers on raisedletters and neither one ever speak
of the afflictions. "1 use rubber
hands on a board," explains MrHenry, "and write between the

, bunds." He also tells simply: "Ouri little fox-terrier is a great help; lie
j tarries anything lie can in his mouth

to either one of uue. for my wife is :
i often bed-ridden. When she is oul 1

tie conies to notify me of a visitor." 1
Mr. Henry, like Sir Arthur Pear-'

son, tloes not want to live on char-
ity. Hence he is doing his all to
live with honorable work, and the
letter signed by more than a hun-
dred of Harrlsburg s prominent citi-
zens only asks that he bo patronized
in his business of selling an article
used in every home.

GERMANS WILL GET
PEACE TERMS FROM
POWERS TOMORROW

Complete Economic Isolation of Enemy
Country Is to Prevail in Case Huns

Decline to Execute Convention

CONDITIONS OF DOCUMENT ARE
TO BE READ THIS AFTERNOON

By Associated Press.

I reparations have virtually been completed for the presentation
oi the terms of peace to the German delegates at Versailles at
.1.15 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. To-day is expected to witness
completion of the draft of the Peace Treaty, a digest of which
will he read at the plenary session of the Peace Conference this
atternoon, primarily for the purpose of informing the delegates of
the minor powers as to the details of the document the Germans
w ill be asked to sign.

The complete economic isola- ; i
tion of Germany is being eon- | Isitleretl h.v the Council of For- I
eign Ministers of the Peace Con- 1
foreiioc as a measure to be iadopted in the event that Ger-
many refuses to sign Ihe peace
treaty. The plan I'or the mens- ;
tire was submitted to the minis-
ters by the Supreme Economic
Council. I

.

It seems now to be quite possible I
the peace treaty with Germany willr
lie disposed of before June 1, a ;
member of the American delegation

said last night after a day of pro- j
nounced activity on the part of the j
delegates and of numerous import- 1
ant developments in connection-with !
the work of preparing the peace!
treaty.

Wilson Visits Versailles
President Wilson, in addition to j

attending the meeting of the Council I
of Three yesterday morning and go- j
ing to Versailles to look over the ar- j
rungements for the meeting with the]
Germans there on Wednesday visit-1
cd the Hotel De (Villon in the after-]
noon and held conferences with the j
entire American delegation. He also |
saw Herbert C. Hoover, Admiral I
Benson and other experts and dispos-

IT of many minor problems ihe .solu-
tion ol which had been delayed.

President Wilson was prompted to
go to Versailles, it appears, chiefly
because during the conference of the
Council of Three in the morning
Premiers Lloyd George and Clemen-
ceau held that the newspapermen
could not bo admitted to the session
with the Germans on Wednesday be-
cause of lack of space.

Journalists to ISo Admitted
President Wilson was not convinc-

ed that this was the case and he in-
sisted upon going to Versailles with
the two premiers. It was after their
visit that the announcement was
made that the American and Britishjournalists had won their' light for
representation and that a total of
45 journalists from the various na-
tions would be permitted to attend
the ceremony.

With Premier Orlando and Prime
Minister Sonnino of Italy on their
way back to Paris from Rome which
they left Monday night, it seems
probable that they will be present
at the historic meeting in Versailles

I on Wednesday.
Finnic May Be Ventral Port

Nothing oflicial has been made
I public as to the agreement under

[Continued on Page 2.]
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OLD BTH TO BE
HOME TOMORROW, j

OFFICERS REPORT!
(Companies D and I to Leave

Camp Dix at Early
Hour

HERE IN MID-AFTERNOON

Final Arrangements Being,
Made For Great Parade

and Reception

CUMBERLAND BOYS, TOO

Units From Towns Across the j
River Scheduled to Come

With Harrisburgers

I
CHANGE IN ROUTE

OF PARADE
Owing to the desire of many j

people to see the Welcome Home \
parade, the route has been
changed, as follows: Form at ]

Market and Fifth streets, out ,
Market to Front, in Front to |

State, in State to Second, in Sec- !
ond to Boas, in Boas to Third, in
Third to Foster, in Forstcr to ;

Second, dismissing at the Armory,
where the returning soldiers will ,

lie taken into the building to he
welcomed by the Home Folks
Victory Association.

I
Camp Dix, Wrightstown,!

N. J., May 6. 10 A. M.?Men j
from Harrisburg and vicinity,'
Lemoyne, Chambersburg and I
Carlisle w ill leave Camp Dix to- j
morrow morning about 9 o'clock i
in six cars attached to a special j
train. As soon as they reach
Philadelphia the cars arc to be
attached to a regular train leav-'
ing that city for Harrisburg, and
the men should reach this city

Wabout 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
There will be 191 men from Har-

risburg and vicinity, twenty-seven!
from Lenioyne, fifty-four from Car-,
lisle and fifty-five from Chambers-,
burg, a total of 327, not including,
about half a dozen officers. Captain!
Henry M. Gross, attached to divis-|

ional headquarters, and Colonel j
Maurice E. Finney, of (he divisional i
military police, are endeavoring to j
return to the city with the men.

Troops from the western and
northwestern parts of the State are
to leave camp during the afternoon
and will pass through the city dur-
ing the evening.

Discharges Begun
The process of discharging the ,

One Hundred and Twelfth Infantry I
of the Twenty-eighth (Iron) Di- j
vision, was begun here to-day with j
the dispatch of 78ti men to their]
homes. The balance of the regi-
ment, approximately 1,600 men.
will he discharged to-morrow and'
Thursday. The discharges are not ]
made by companies, tint by locali- i
ties.

Entrainmcnt of the 1,700 men of j
the One Hundred and Eleventh!
Infantry also was scheduled for to-|
day for Pittsburgh, where they will j
parade and subsequently they will !
go to Camp Sherman, Ohio, for dis-
charge. Tlie men of the One Hun- !
dred and Ninth Machine Gun Bat-
talion, which with the other two in- '
fantry regiments made up the Fifty- i
sixth Infantry Brigade, also are be- I
ing discharged here. The One Hun- j
dred and Third Engineers will re- !
main here pending the outcome ot'!
efforts to obtain permission for j
them to parade at Philadelphia.

Arrange For Parade
Arrangements for the parade and

reception to be given for the return- j
ing heroes front the city and vicinityj
are being completed. Mayor Daniel'
1.. Roister and members of Cityi
Council will act as the official com-;

mittec to meet the boys at the sta-,
1 lon. after which tho parade over
the downtown streets will start.

The men will march with former >
soldiers and sailor organizations to
Third and State streets, where rela- '
lives and f'tends will meet the hoys'
front camp. Part of the street willI
bo roped off utid the space at the.
General Hartranft statue reserved
for the relatives, according to plans!
of the Home Folks Victory Associa-1
tion. j

As soon as word is received here l
to-morrow morning that the boys!
have left camp ,a signal will be giv-!
on by blasts of whistles and ring-1
ing of bells. As soon as the train |
carrying the returning boys arrives
at tho city limits another similar!
signal will be given.

Want Decorations
Mayor Keister again appealed to

every resident of the city to decorate
ft their homes and business places and

(Continued on Page 2)

I THE WEATHERI
For Hnrrishurg unit vicinity t 1Pnrtly cloudy to-night; Wcilnes-

ilny unsettled, prolinhly \u25a0bow-
er*! not much change In tem-
perature, lowest to-night nliont4N degree*.

For I'lnMtern Pennsylvania: l'artlv
cloudy to-night; Wednesday
threatening with probablyshowers; fresh east winds.

River
The Susquehanna river and nil lisbranches will fall slowly or re-mnln nearly stationary to-niglit

and prnhnhly Wednesday. \
stage of about -t.N feet Is inili-
euteil for llnrrlshurg Wednes-
day morning.


